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Professional Cards.

O. C. HOLLISTER,
Physician and Surgeon

Rooms over Dalles National Bank. Office hours, 10

imttlin, and from 2 to 4 p m .
We t End of Third btreet.

DUFUR & MENEFEE, --

"Attorneys at Law
Booms 43 and 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

SUTHERLAND, M D, CM -j'I Physician and Surgeon,
Rooms S and 4, Chapman Block, The Dulles. Ore.

M. TAOKMA-N-w
Practical Dentist

Office Over A. A. Brown's erocery. Second St.
All work guaranteed to (five atisf ction and all Die
atest improved methods used in aenuu operauons

HOCIKTIKR.

ASCO LODGE. NO. 15, A. F & A. M. Meetsw Brat and third Monday of eacn montn at o
P. M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 6.rl Ueeta in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
each month at S P M.

jftOLUMBla LODGE. NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
V; every Friday eveoint at 7:80 o'clock, in K. of P.
Ball, comer of Second and Court streets. Sojourn,
aur brothers are welcome. U. Cloooh, Sec y.

TTTOlEli DSHTP LODGE. NO. 9.. K. of P. Meets
X? every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock, in Schan

o s building, corner 01 uouri ano eecona sxreeu.
ejnarning brothers are cordially invited.
D. Vacsk, K. K. and 8. t MEN EFEE, C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at tbe'readixur room. All are invited.

" I ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
iVI Hnnrf Hamb. No. 69. meets everv Tueadav

evening- - of each week at 7:30 ocl-ic- in A. Keller's
Ha'l. All brothers and sojourning brothers are.
nvi feed to be present.

LODGE. NO. 8, A. O. U. eetsrSPK Keller's Hall every Thursday eveniny at 7:30
O'clock. ' PATL KREFT, k. W.

W. 8. Mtsrs, Financipr.

AS. KESM1TH POST, NO. 2, G. A. R MeetsJ every Saturday at 7 JO r. M. in &. of r. Hall.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon In
K. of P. Hall.

VEKEIN HA RMONIE- .- Meets every
OE8AKG evening; in Keller's Hall

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets n K.
BOF. P. Hall trie first and third Wednesday of

, mm month at 7:30 P. M.

l'HE niKRl'HEtt- -

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatwh,
FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P. M. Sabbath school Immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting every Thursday
eveniwr at 8 P. M.

E. CHURCH Kev. Jao. WmsLSR. Pax tor.
M-

-
Services ererv Sunday morning and evenins.

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial
ertended by both pastor and people to alL

--Rev. W.C. Ccans
QONGREOATIONAL-CHURC-

H

Sunday at 11 A. M. and
after morning service.

QT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Browimst
jO Pastor. Low Mass "every Sunday at 7 A. M. High

ms at 10:80 A.M. Vespersat7 P.M.

ni, PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Kii D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services

every Sunday 1 1 A. M. and 7:80 P. M., Sunday
"school at 830 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday si
3:30 P.M.

CHURCH Rav. J. W. Jknkixs,
CHRISTIAN every 8unday afternoon at S

o'clock in tbe Congregational church. AH are cor-

dially invited.

KOONTZ,j
' : Real .Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Agent for the Scottish Union- anl National In- -'

suranee company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
30.000,000.

yaluable Farms near tbe City to sell on easy

rtenus.
. utSoe over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

MRS. M.Le BALUSTER

HAS REMOVED
ItER -

piiiiiiiorg mwmt
';-- . ".

The Second Door from Corner of Union

. and Second Streets

Where she has on sale

in the Latest Styles ot Bin Fall Goods

Saint Mary's Academy!

THE DALLES. OEEGOH

REOPENS SEPTEMBER S, 1394

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Kates per term of ten weeks, payable in advance:
Bo rd and tuition
Entrance fa, piyabie but once J
Bcdandteddintr.

Instrumental Music, Tvpe-writi- Telegraphy,
Dr&wingand Painting form extra charges.

French, German Latin, Needlework and Vooal
Music taught free to regular pupils.
. Bate for uav Pupils $b, o. 3 or $10 per term,
aerording to grade.

For further particulars address:
SISTER SUPERIOR. .

Branner s Restaurant

SFCOND STREET
ree oori rom ours

MELS ARE SERVED AT ALL HOIRS

ONL1 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Tables are Furnished with the BEST the
market affords

OT8TERS
'Will be served in any style dur.ng tbe season

E. JACOBSEN

Books anl Notion?, Pianos and Organs

STATIONERY.

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy monthly

I aymenu and ilKJO Jll'ill 1 J rl
we are prepared to meet. Call or address

162 SetoaJ StxMt The Dalle, Or

CONSOLIDATED 1882.

HENEI LKUCK,
-- Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., neat MoodVi Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Work Vnaranteed to CIIta Sat
leCaetloa

DniYersity of Oregon!

Kext session begins SeptemI4I7, 1894.
Tuitioo, fiee. Bord, $i 5i) a week
EWe coursea Classical, Seien title, Literary, Ea

trusa ana uusinem.rvnl.lltn.liv mi 1 : V... II n FnlinirlllliaaLLrdJI 1 tiv I INC uuarMiiiK ua.it i" J""S
and the boadinsf hall for youojf entJeuipn will be

uiiuer tiie pensunrftt uujxri v isiuu ui una. iuua
For catalogues address

x J. J. WALTOJT. Sec,y Re(r?nta.

DAN BAKER,

. PROPRIETOR OF THE

1- -

BE9T IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

A. A. BROWN
-- Keep

LL assortment

AND PROVISIONS,

Soscial Prices to Cash Buyers

170 SECOND STREET,

PIOJiEEB HIT,
Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

. Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
Till SALLRB FOR

All Kinds of Groceries,

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WAREB TC.

w rMmentfullv solicit a sh of the public pat
ronage and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac
tion to our customers both old nd new.

J'w 1 M a siV y - jiw
Lharles A Baldwin & Co. J
tx BANKERS,
40 and 42 Wall street.

New York.
Accounts of Banks and Bankers received 4

on nvoraoM lerms.
Bond and Investment Securities.

Daily Financial Letter Mailed on Application.
CORRE5PONDBNCB SOLICITED.

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THE

M M STOCK YBBDS,

ILL FAY THE

HigliestCashPricefor

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Grinning & Hockman

QEnKHAL,

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Fecond treet, first blackfimith

shop ejst of' French t.Co.'s brick block. -

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of .work In iron, whether of sgricultuial
mplements or vehicles, done in the most median-ca- l

style and satisfaction guaranteed. Ian2wky

BARBED WIRE
If you want cheap fencing, use the new wire nailed

This will stretch 25 per cent further to the same
number of D9unds thn any other wira in the mar
ket, and also makes the bent fences. Stop and ex-
amine it and you will be conviuced thit this is the
wire you waut.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.
Sole agents for The DalUf.

Sample : Rooms

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE TSANK. PROP

The Best Wine- s-

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER BEER ON DRAUGHT

Mount M Saple Rooms

THE DAJjLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky-Whiske-
y

FROM I.OUSTIIXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes'
of Wines.

English Portyr Ale and Milwauke
ser always on nana.

MAETZ Jfc PUNDT. : PROP'S

WOOL EXCHANGE

SALOON,

DAN BAKER, Prop"5!--.

Keeps oa band tbe oest

Wines, Liauors and Cigars.

FREE LUMCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint. Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : OREGON.

H (Commercial i ex.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS.

Northeast Cor Second and Court'Strjcts , The Dalles

TheBE3To' Wines,
Liquors

and Cisrers Always on Sale

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SEC03I STHEET

. Opsite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NQ. 105.

pinipQ of the Best Brands mannfact-UlUnll-

Qred. and ordeai from all paits
of the country filled oo the shortest notice.

The reputation of TUG DALLES CIGAli
has become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home maautactuaen article is
increasing eyery day. A. ULRICA & S03.

Also Clears and Tobacco of the best brands retailed.

mmmw ..

May lie in paying too
much or too little for an
article .. ..

If you buy groceries for
less than we ask, you'll not
get as good quality
That's poor economy ..

If you pay more, you pay
too much, because we sell
the best there is .. ..

Your economy shall be
our pleasure.

J B. CEOSSEN
THE GROCER.

F1SE GOODS. A CLEAN STORE.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
OF THE

PIONEER $0DA: W0!1KS

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OB.

Manufacture tile Best Articles ot

Soda, tapiilla and Ginger Ale

Leaue Older 1 With Andrew Keller,
Confectioner.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman!

Goods hanled with the greatest 3 ue to all
carta of the city on short notice.

THE DALLES.

Children Cry
for FITCHEIfS

Castoria
Castoria is so well adapted to children that

Ireowiirud it as superior to any prescription
imown to ine." H. A. Archer, H. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

' r use Castoria in my practice-- , and find II
specially adupted to affections of children."

Alex. Robertsos, M. D.,
1057 led Ave., Kew Yorfi

'From personal knowledge I can ray th:it
Hastoria is it ;'iot excellent medicine for chit
ren Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and ita
sleep natural. Castoria contains to
Morphine or other narcotic property.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OK.

President,., Z. F. Moody,

CasMcr, H. A. Kooay

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Erchanges 3'.!d on

NEW YORK,

SAN FItANOISOO.

-- AT-

I. C. NICKELSEN'S
PIANOS ' AND ORGANS

Silverware, Jewelry asd Watches

AT PRICES

1 P.-- STEPHENS DEALER
IN

RY GOODS,D FURNISHINGS
GENTS'

IATS, CArS, BOOTS & SHOES

f s Secorid rtreot npxt door east of
at Hie Dalles at Bunk

Jarinfr just opemd lii bufiness, and having a full
assortment of the latent goxl$ in my uue, l de-
sire a ehare of the public patronage.

C F STEPHENS.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

Aidress; Lock Box 181.

COAL! COAL!

THE BEST- -

Wellington, Eock Springs,

and Roslyn Coal.

112, sacked and delivered to any pait 01

the city.- - "

At Moody's Warehouse

JOHN PASHEK

The t Mercliaiit i Tailor

Suits Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothes Cleimd on the Shoit-- j ,

esi police.

Near Cor- - Third and Washington Sis.

WOODCUTTING
I will tut wood by steam saw at the following

prices:
O e cut 50 per cord
To mita 74 IH'r cord
Two cuts, split and piled 1.60 per cord

Leave orders at this i.U.co or at Hel.w a naKtir.

JOHN A. FLOCK

Denny, Rice & Co.

Woo! & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave.. Boston.
Strayed.

From the Fair Grounds, one black
mrQ ih;i liinrl font, small irhite SDOt In
foarbead, and one light sorrel gelding
witu wnue mna ioot, huhui wmio nuii iu
foo hnih hranrlod S ith half diamond
over on lelt stifle. The gelding was
branded on ngui ninu icg. a. nueni
ronorH mill lip naid hv I he undersiiroed
tor im formation which will lead to their
recovery. A. H, MacAllister,

The Dalles, Oregon.

ft
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OREGON, SATURDAY.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Il.ld-lp- .

Sacramkkto, Ot. 12- -It is stated this
morning tbe men wbo held up tbe Pjc.lic,

overland express just west of this city
last D:ght eecured two sacks of silver
coin, one containing $200, and two sacks
of gold, being about $1500 a'toge'her
Engineer Suott gives the details of the
hold up as fo'lews: "A trackwalker was
lorced to fli tbe train 8t a fheep camp
about seven miles from Sacramtuto, in

Yolo county, tour torpetloi-- s were
placed on tue track ty tbe robbers
When the train came to a standstill the
robbers ordered tbe erginotcr hd i tiremao
to go to the express csr and have tile
messenger open the car door. Tbe meg-tcog- 'T

put bis beid out of the window

and the roboua tired two shots. Tue
window glass whs shattered, severely cut--,

ting tbe messenger's head. Tbo rtHiscn-g- er

turned his ehftgun loose through the
car door. Tba two robbers responded
with their gans, but no one wis shot.
During the progress of the the
baige transtermao was Gred at but
Dot hurt. After the shooting tbe express
car door was opened by tue messenger.

Tbe fngineer and fireman were ordered

inside, one Oi tbe robbers following.
Tbe messenger was ordered to unlock the
sale, whicli he did promptly. Four
sucks of money weie take.i from the safe.
Tbe robbers then compelled the eng:oeer
and fireman to carry the sacks of money
to the locomotive, afcer which tbey took
the engine and headed for Sacramento,
leaving tbe etgtneer, tiremao and brake-ma- n

behind. After some distance tbe
robbers abandoned the engine. The
lever was reversed, and the engine re-

turned to tbs train at about tbe rate of
six miles an hour. The engine collided
with the baggage car, crushing ij the
front platform. The engineer and tire-ma-

boarfted the engine and ttarted for
Sacramento. Tbe engineer found a masK
made nut of a portion of a pair of
drawers. Tntre were two robbers.
They ran the engine In about 1 miles
from Sucrsinento, whin they got off,
after reversing tbe 'ever. It was all they
cou'd do to carry the plunder. "One of
tbe robbers must buve been,1 eays En-

gineer Seott, 'a former engineer ou the
road.' "

Sheriff WjckolT. of Yolo countv, and
bis deputies, and Sheriff O'Neill vof I tits
county arid his force, bc-id- tbe police
force and local rtilroad r.ffictrs, are look-- "
mg lor the robbeis. The only descrip-
tion of the robbers obtainable, is that one
of them is 6 teet S inches and the other 3
tett 7 inches. They had on woolen
mask and wore linen dusters. The
engineer and fireman complain of their
backs, which, tbey Slid were hurt by the
robbers striKing tbem in the back with
their guns. The robbers wore new belts
filled with cartridges. Tbey etch had
two big revolvers besides a rifle. The
robbers' faces were blackened.- Both are
big. men. Tbree tramps, one of whom
was on the tender of the, engine, were
arrested as wtnssses.

The town is still wildly excited over
lust night's train robbery. There is little
new to report, sve that a determined
pursuit of the bandits is being made.
Detectives are alnect working on the
cate. As far as can be learned, more
than 300 pounds ol coin wete taken. If
all is silver, it would be "about $5000.
If all was gold, it would be about $75,000
or $80,000, It is believed that one sack
weighing 100 pounds, carried by the
engineer, was gold, considering the
smal!ness of the bulk as compared to its
weight. If so, that tack contained about
$25,000. The taller robber bad long
slender white bands, as of one unused to
work, and tbe shorter one spoke with a
decided Irish brogue. Tbey are evident-
ly railroad men .

BerUn, Oct 3 The czar's condition
is very serious, it is announced this even
ing statements to the
contrary notwithstanding."

n i l Ito-lln- r.

Nkw Tors, Oct. 11 A special from

Washington says: The Uuited States has
been invited by the quadruple alliance
composed ot Great Britain, France, Ger

many, Russia, to j in in a friendly inter
vcntion in the war oelwcen China anil
Japan. Tbe invitation will be declined.
The declination is based on the tira3

honored po'icy of this governraeat to
avoid any ectacgling alliance with for-

eign powers. Acknowledgment is made
of what the invitation has to say about
the desirability of the restoration of
peace, etc., but in the polite language ot
diplomacy, it is pointed out that this
country has so far managed very well bv
attending to its nwn business and that,
so long as it continues to prosper by that
policy, it will not depart from it.

Sot Uefeatetl.
London, Oct. 13 The city paters

publit-- an interview with a leading Chi-ne- -e

official, in London, in which ne says,

with the exception of the naval battle at
Yalu, not a serious blow has been struck
at China. This, he said, was merely the
begining of a great war. He dented

that the battle of Ping Yang was a

crushing de:eat for the Chinese. When

hostilities are renewed on a Urge scale,
he declares, China wilt produce an ample
number ot warships.

A dispatch from Yokohama, says
Otori Keisuke, Japanese eoldier and dip
lomat, has 'beeu' recalled owing to his
tailure to effect Japanese reforms in
Corea. Count Inouye, Japanese minister
of the interior, will shortly proceed to
Corea.

An Infernal Machine.
BlRMiNoTON, Oct, 12 A glass tube

filled with gunpowder and ba:lets charged
with r.hloiate of potash arjd having a

lighted fnse attached, was discovered
outside the Metropolitan bank at
Walsall, eigbt miles from this city to-la-

The fuse was extinguished before an

explosion could ccur. Walsall was the
scene of the well known anarchistic
prosecution in 1893 .

, A Htornr.
Rat Portage, Ontario, Oct. 12 The

steamer Highland Maid has been wrecked

at Long 8ault Rapids, Riiny lake. The

inaij, pasisogers and crew were saved.

William Woods, purser, was btdly in
jured. The boat and cargo are a total

loss, with no insurauce. The cause of
tbe accident was low water and danger-
ous rapids, full of rocke, which the
Catfsdian and United States governments
bave neglected to improve.

Hnved.

Chatham, Mass.. Oot. 12 Tbe four-moste- d

schooner Calvin B. Orcum, or

Philadelphia, for Portland, with a cargo

oi coal, went ahnre on Pollock rip shoal

at 2 o'clock thU morning during a north-

wester. She was discovered by tbe
Monenorny g station at daylight,
and, after hard work, released, apparent-
ly unirjured. Large quantities of

OCTOBER 90, 1S04.

wreckage have been coming ashore tb
uat two dajs.

H:is Rnoneh War.
bHAKouAi, On', rjA rumor is cur- -

rent here the eoverr ineut has
commtnoed negotiations with J pan for
peace. Ch nit. it in b is. ollVred ti
ttCknowit-Oifi- ! the lndeoenilenre ot U .rea
and pa; a war lcdi Uiuity lo Ji an.

Mrvr-- Livt- - Loxt.
Oswego, N. Y., 0.:t. l'J Iti a terrific,

Wind Htorai last uilit the tlwee m isted
schooner Hartford, of Clayton, with 2--

UllU bnnliels ot wheat, from Doiroit, br
Cape Vmcenv, wr.sdriveu ai.me st Wo-j-

vi. le, and seven live? were lost.

t'an-- A liifiic.ii Xtws.
LiMV, Peru, Ojt. eet II 'rr.fra

has routed the ga.-rriila-s uuder Carlos
Pierola, at Hjarez, killing 9), wouid og
40 others, and cap'uring arint and bag-

gage. Nothing is known here of the re
cent movements ot Gotral Theodore
Seminar. The government troot.8 hoid
Tumb. Z, Payta, Cnielayo au l Trnj-ilo-

Gum-m-i Durand Im-- t abandoned Uuuclio,
and g')ne to CinU. The government
is couceuira"iug around Oroya, a
strategic po4 jou. Nothing cew bus
been heart) from General Ilucz. In
Canc'e, bu, as.a precaution, the govern-
ment has forwarded $000 r'fks and
2,000,000 cartridges to tlit port. A
comm:ttt-- of the senate recommends, in
order to biiog abuta settlement with a
Peruvian corporation, that a loan be
issued of 00,000, bearing 7 per cent
interest, gaaran'eed by tbe revenue on
opium and 20.000 ions of guauo from the
Chinci islaode.

I lie ' ilOUOl H Ti l il.
Salem, Oct. 13 Toe fourth and last

day ot the court m iriial of Colonel Lovell
closed tonight, and the public must now

wait the decision of the court until after
it has been reviewed by the jnde advo-

cate general und the governor. The
court was in session until midnight, du--

iberating, but the decision arrived atns
by militarv law 4 sworn secret until i;
passes throug'j the governor's hand. At
he opening ot rl,e court ytsUrduy,

Captain ButterSeld explained Colonel
Loveli's absence as betug cau.-e- d by the
condition ot bis wife and that proper
messages to this effect had been rni-.-

carried, or they would bave been laid
betore the court .Friday evening.
Captain Bu-te- fi.-l- also waived the (act
of bid client's abit-nc- e and proceeded with
be trial.

Shoutiux e rape.

Tillamo' K, Qot. 13 Dive Hadiey was
hot last night at a disreputable bouse in

tbiscitv. Mrs. S M Hardman, tbe keeper
f the place, Oreo a. load of small shot
nto his arm. lluliey claims he was
nvited to go to the house, and briug some

whukev with him. Ila weut in au l was
refused admittance to "Mrs. Hard man's
room. lie pushed the door in and, ac-

cording to bis story, found Walter Sw'.n-to- n

there. A general row ensued. Soon
afterwards Hadley starttd out fo the
whiskey, which he had left under the

Mrs: Hardman and Swiuton
following to the door. IJadley says
Swintoq told the woman lo fhout. As
Hadley tutned, the whole charge of shot
struck the thick p rt of the forearm. The
arm is horribly margled and tne bo nee

fractured, so that amputation may be
necessary.

Pentenrl to Death.
Seattle, Oct. 13 Heury Craeraer wa

today sentenced to death for the murder
of Mrs. Philopena Mueller and her baby,

Augu.it 13 last, and though he gave no-

tice of appeal from the relusal of a new

trial, independent investigation hag dis-

posed of tho principal cvidencj oh which
he-- relied tor au acquittal," shoald this
new trial be obtained. II j claims that,
at the time of the murder, he was in a,

aud that Jack Qilncy paid him
a small debt there, whicn had been
incurred in Los Angelfs. Inquiry at
Tacoma .bas eiicted the information that
no such man as Qilncy Whs known there
at the time named, and that Jack Lennon,
wbo was alleged to have seen- - the money
pad, did not know Qnncv, and met
Craemer tbeie ia Augu-- t, 1303, iuetead
of August, 1894,'as Craemer claimed.

I.avorcne "Uuilly.

North Yakima, Wash , Oct . 13 -- The

jury in tun case ot tne state vs. rrann
Lavergne, charged with the murdir of

"Tex." Bigwell, today brought in a ver
diet of manslaughter, after being out 19

hours. E ght of the jurors favored mur
der in the first degree, while four held
out for. uutil a compromise of

manslaughter was agreed upon. The
case against Mrs. Bigwell was dismissed,
and that against Omar Harvey was con- -
inued uutil tbe December term. It is

understood that Mrs. Bigwell will be re
arrested for murder. Livergne will be
sentenced Monday,

TSa fine amageinerjt.
San Francisco, Oat . 13 -- Mrs. Morales,-wif- e

of Professor Mora'es, Giatetnalan
minister of war, who arrived in this city
today, in an interview eta'es that, not-
withstanding the great friendship which
exists between Piesideot Diaz, of Mexico,
and Antonio Ezeta, of Salvador, Dihz
will neyer encourage z:ta materially in
his scheme for tbe consolidation of tbe
Central American republic. Eiteban
Ulloa, one of Salvador's wealthiest bank-

ers, says that the mass of tbe people are
weary of Ezela's exactions, and that
Ezeta will bardly venture back there
again. . ,

. Trnvrlins llrggars.
Oregon City, Oct, 14 A trio of af-

fluent beggars, who luft Portland last

night, came here.- - Oa leaving the train,
their manager, E J Berau't, inquired for

the county officer who could give them
alms. The police bad been notified,
however, and were on band to deal with

them. The patty promised to leave ou

the boat for Salem this moruing, but did

not. Tonight they departed for Aurora,
and tbe authorities there have been no-

tified. Though no official's aid was
given them here, they managed to elude
the vigilance of the police and obtain a

letter and a contribution from the Rev.
Father Uildebraud, but before much use
could be made' of tbe letter, ihe priest
read the account ot the beggars in this
morning's Oregonian, and be then bad
an officer secure the letter.

la HeadincKH.

St. Petersburg, Oat. 13 Tbe military

officials of the Amoor province, Russian
Manchuria, which province . adjoins
Eastern Chinese Manchuria, being sepa-

rated therefrom by the Amoor river, have,

it is reported, received orders to ho'd the
trooops iu the province in readiness, in
view of the complications in Cliina ren-

dering Rassiao intervention necessary.
Private di patches have beeu received
here sta'ing that several tribes in
Afghanistan and Turkestan bave appealed
to Russia to make tbem RuE3.au subjects.

TELEGRAPHIC.
It JiTt:-- t l- - ermany.

Loudon, Oct. Ij Tne Morning rout
has 'his dispntbh fr.iin its Berlin corre'
fpuu.leut: 'Germany has njocted E-?-

tana s proposal to j un the powers aud
intervene bctwei n Cu.na and Japan, Oe- -
sii ing herself to .b the prime mover in
any settlement. Her attuude is in
tl'ienced by the emperor s chivalrous
regard tor the rzr's condition."

A oisnatch savsthat Geitvany's refusal
loioteilere does not nffect the question
of the prottctioo to Eiropeen in China,
in wuicii sue will TueG r
man comnnuUrr in umuvse waters has
already tieeu author zed to dispatch a
bo.1v ot marir.i s to protect tbe letration
in Peking If there rhuuM be any trouble
it is believed the moral i ffjet of even
uch a sin ill body ot troops wou:d effec

tually check a Chinese mob.

ProitAdala of Pi nop.
London--, Dot. 13 The Central Xe(fi

n formed that Japan has rejected as lo
adtqi.ita China's iiron..s;.'a tor nenr-.-

The report was that Omna offered to ac
knowledge the independence of Corea
and pay a war In Jnni.it v, In ca?e hoatil
it'K'S ihouid be suspended forthwith.

Paris Ozt. 13 -- The Journal savs: "It
is learned a conference of representntive
povers will be held in Peking with
view ol appolutlng a board of arbitrators
to settle the war between China and
Jnr.n ."

London. Oct 13 -- Sir Hillidav Mac- -
Cartuey, 'oonusellor of the Chinese lega
tion in this city, de clared the report that
Chiua was suing for peace is uutrue.

ItlNpo'eB Willi England.
Washington, Oct. 13 --Tbere s dis

pute between, the United Sta'.es and
Great Britain over two bouudary lines.

nd various engineers, surveyors, etc.
ave been in the held for a je.r or two

making survevs. These parties hate
completed their labors, and a report is to
be su.'iimteil to the commissioners on Ihe

art ot the two goeru inents. It is
nowu these suivcys bave resu ted in a

manner satisfactory to the Uoitatd States,

jniMMtonnrirH in Neoul.
New York, Ojt. 15 The Presbyteri

au board of foreiga missions has issued
the following: "Frequent 'letters of in-

quiry having beeu . received as to the
probable safety of our missions in Ci.ioa,
Corea and Japan during the present war,
be board would express ibe belief that

in v ew of the precautions which have
been taken by the various Western
powers, including the United S'.ates, there
is reason to hope, that no' lots of life or
serious trouble will aff-c- t our mission
circles, though it is possible that some
who are to the interior nations may find
it prudent ;o withdraw to the treaty
ports, especially in Corea and China."
The board would suggest, however, that
in view of trie delicacy of the situation,
both countries involved lieing occupied
an mision fields, theie is great need of
prudence on the part of the missiouuries
and all newspaper correspondence in the
expression of sentiment which, may sccin
tonrar a partisau character or a drift of
uaiioual sympathy und so. may irritate
any of the parties c ncerned.' An aulU
foreign spirit may easi'y be enkindled, or
if already existing, may be increased. In
this matter the ealcty of the corametcial,
as well as religious, interests is con
cerned. The board ws. somewhat
relieved on Saturday by the receipt of a
cable message from Seoul, s'gnea by Dr.
O R Anson, wbo is in charge of the med-
ical work of that station assumed control
of the royal Corean hospital. Wil iain
Djller, jr treasurer of the board, said
tbat the dispatch indicates that aff .irs
have quieted down, at least in Seoul, and
that ihe missionaries are uo longer in
dang r. .

IdOSC Hut t .

Astoria, Oct. 15 The big raft that
left on Friday last for San Francisco,
was i ff the mouth of tbe river last night,
having drifted north fiom Tillamook
rock since Saturday evening. The heavy
bitw of Sturday set a terrific sea rolling,
and tbe huge bulk ot piling drifted along
with tbe waves like a great log. The
tug has still bold of the rait, but seems
unable to make any head ay Bgnin.t the
sea. A fresh northwest wind ia Wowing
off the coast today, aud this may aid her
some in going south, but so far the
Monarch seems unable to make any pro-

gress wnatever. When. last sighted the
tug and her tow was about five miles to
the westward ol the lightship, and drift.
!ng-lowl- north. No danger is appre
headed. .

No word of the Icauhie as yet.
Pl ot S-- pies arrived in at 1 o'clock on

the bark JClgituhire, ami states that they
passed through hundreds of pilitig near
the lightship about 9 o'clock this morn,
ing. Tbe pilot is certain that tbe piling
are from the big raft in tow of the tug
MonarcJi, and think she baa surely gone
to pieces. .

Pilot Cordner, who. brought in the Ca-

nadian thip Etkuoni this afternoon,
confirms the report ot Pilot Stables, and
aids that hundreds of piling, evideouy
from the raft, were all about ihe pilot
schooner early this morning. ,Tiie Monarch

has not been s'ghted s'nee yesterday
ulternoon. A heavy sea is ruuning today,
though the weather outside is perfectly
clear, with but a light wind blowing.
The Relief will probably bring in later
ueis about 0 o clock.

War Xinr chronic.
London, Ojt. 15 Dispatches from

Tien-Tsi- o, which will be' published to-

morrow, tay that tbePel Yangrquadroo
has been able to leave-th- docks com-

pletely refitted, with their magazine
filled and otherwise fitted for active ser-
vice. The Chinese overtures for ptare
having been rejected without a hear.rg,
the war now enters on chronic stage,
demanding an appeal to the latent forces
of the empire. The latter are described
as being quite great; but, it is added,
they require lime in order to organize
them The Chiuese government is pre
pared, though reiuctaot'y. to engage in a

protracted conflict. The party in power
recoguiz'fS the urgency ot radical and
fiscal reforms. The question now is, how
long will the natural chci n bear the
strain of a great wr? Tbe daDgcr is, the
correspondent adds, that a levolutioo
may be followed by prolonged anarchy.

Ir. Me; jn.
New York, O.t. 15 At Prohibition

Park last evening Dr. McGlynn answered

some questions put to bitn by members
ot the A. P. A. Dr. McG'ynn said Charles

T. naakell, of Pronibttion Park, bad

handed him these questions to answer:
Is there anything in the constitution ot

the Catholic church which is a menace
to the republican form of government?"
"Is it true the vows of Catholic piiest-hoi- d

interfere with loyal .cit zenship in s
republican country like our own?"
'Was nnt the archhi-ho- of New York
compelled to interfere with your rights as
a. citizen because of your political enthn-siasm- T'

To the first ques'ioo, Father
M.Kmley answer-- d with an emuhatic no.
He added: "The Ca"hol:c church will not
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

menace this country. So far fro n the
pope trying to revolutionize this country,
l is the reverne, and in no country doe
tie upholding ol the Catholic faith so

please him as in America." To tin
second question. Dr. McGlynn replied:

l'nesta do not take vows, they onlt
make promises at the time of ordinatious
rinse promises only reatrict the priest id
his religious observances and to celibacy
'I answer yes lo the third question," said
he speaker, "but those who condemned

me made a mistake. Neither the
Catholic church nor the pope is infallible

was excommunicated, that wound il all
healed, and I bear no ill will."

Tbe Overdue Ivanhoe.
San Francisci, Oot. 15 At noon to

day, throbjh tbe ky is clear and the
lookout in the signal station at Poin
Bonita is able to see far out to sea, nr
ldings have been received of the A men

car. ship Icanhoe, coal laden Iroin Seattle
and dow 17 davs out from that port. The
ship is at present seven days overdue, and
her owners are expressing much anxiety.

At the oilices of the Black Diamond
Coal Company, which owns the vessel,
consolation Is found in the fact thai
since the Icinlio hat been running in the
coast trade she has made three voyager
from Puaet sound occupying 19 day
each, and this is takeo at an evidence
that she anay again baye as long a
passage.

Burnett to Death.
Ei.fziHKTii. N. J., Oetr 15 Mrs. Jen-

nie il irrigau and three children perished
by 6 re in barn oi.oj their farm in the
suburbs of this city today. Tne residence
was also burned. The general belief if
Mrs. Hariigau became suddenly insane,
set Ibe bouse oo tire, took the children in
the barn, and, locking the doors, set tbe
bay on fire. The eldest of the childien
was 0 years of sue, the youngest 14
months.

The Jnpaneite Parliament.
London, Oct. 15 A Tokio dispacth

says an imperial rescript has been issued
convoking the J.ipaneso parliament in

session at Hiroschima. The session il for
the purpose of discussing matters con-

nected with the existing war. Efforts
are being made to have all the parlia
mentary parties and factions represented
In the new cabinet by creating additional
offices.

Forrisorrai iu Pel, Ins;. . r
Washington, Oct. 15 American Con-

sul Denby, at Peking, cabled the
state department today saying the
reports of danger to foreign residents
at Peking are greatly exaggerated, that
there has been on'y one iueigmficaut at-

tack upon Americans, and that was fol
lowed by prompt punishment and an
imperial proclamation issued, enjoining
the protection of foreigners. ,

Mumuioned bv the Kmperor.
London, Oct. 15 A Shanghai dispatch

says Chang, viceroy of Hukukang, has

started for Peking, whether he has been
summoned tor an audience with the
emperor.

Xa Peuen Wanted.
Tien-Tsi- Oct. 15 It is semi-offici- al

Jy statel China has made no proposition
for peace, and therefore the statement
than Japan has rejected them ia not true.

For China.
London, Oat. 15 Tbe English cruisers

Edgar and Spaitan bave "beeu ordered lo
China. '

Personal ExplanA Ion.
Editor Tims 11. i staineir:

Dcfcr, Or., Oct. 15. 1894.

Begirding tha attack of my person in

"Dufur Notes bv Keoo," in last Saturday's

wue, allow me to say: If "Keno" contem-

plated to injure me by his insinuation as to
a "rhenmatic attack at'a convenient time,'
he has failed so to do. Suffice it to say that
my illness occurred at a most inconvenient

t me, causing me a financial loss whioh

"Keno" with all he possesses, hi. brum in- -
clud d, cou'd ni t counterbalance. It ia

mighty pavptrtatis lor his char
acter, as well as for the cause he aiun to

represent, to draw such "muddy" inferen
ces. Aly encrey in the direotion of build-

ing breweries and distilleries are an imagin-

ary matter with "Keno." "Which th

heart la full of the nieutb runusth over,'

Mr. "Keno.' Nit even if you ehoull so

licit subsidies for such enterprises would

offer mv hand to their rcalizitiou. Tht
hospital and drug (tore you speak of will bi

on the yrqund and rot only on paper, I as-

sure you. I h .d heard that you consider
yourself a "lumen viunili,'' but to "para
gonosllv" improve Webster is rather risky.

Oil, Brutus, avl Whosrt thou, whu!
Thou art no lumrn mundi

The best advice I have for you.
Concilium abiundi.

Ia couclusion I will say that thit is alii
will say in the matter, as my training com-

pels me to adhere to certain rulea of menru

ration, and further slurs and
will be referred to their sourca aud full)

ignored. Sajiirittia alit ml.

Dr A. DlKTKK'll.

I.niKl Traiisfi rs.
0---

t. 12 Joiuh H. Mosier aud wife t
Sarah A Fancette, n lit of ae sjr sec. 0 tp '2

north range, 12 east; $1.
Ojt. VI Jonah H. Mosier and wife to

Jefferson N. Moater; 10. 33 acres of land
ot Donation land claim notification ui 804S:

1.

Oct. 12 Jonah N. Moaier and wife ti

LydiaS. Mosier; n hf of iw qr sec. 6 tp E

north, range 12 east; $1.

.Oct. 12 Jonah H. Mosier and wife to
Jefferson N. Mosier et al; n hf donation
land claim of Jonah N. Mosiar and Jane
Mosier, deceased, in sees. 1 and 2 tp 2

north, range II east fl.
Oct. 15 -- State of Oregon to Bernard

Warren; ne qr of ae qr tco 27 tp 3, nortl
range 10 east; ?S0.

Oof. 13 0. L. Stranahin and wife ti
John C. Whee'er; 5 acre of land in

Buuaon dountiuu lan I c'aim, sec 35.

tp 3, nonh rsnir.0 10 eas'; foCO.

Ot. 1G- -0 L Sfranuhau ami wife tc

John C. Miller; 10 acres of laod in James

Btnfo i donation land ulaim, seo 35, tp 3

north, rane 10 cait; 3500.

Ojt. 10 Armor and John F. Ar-

mor to G. J. Otsslioi!, 15 seres in tec 34,

tp 3, north rango 10 east; J'jOO,
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A Horrible Accident.
. Aiitelot tleralu.

This (Frida) ) evening, about 4 o'clock,
.Mr. James Kayes, man abjut 40 years of
age and one of the beat oitizens of the
Mitchell country, m-- t with a fearful acci-

dent near this plaoe. Ha was enroute la
Hie Dalle with a load ot wool,
ind when he gut just around the bend at
this side ot Glisan's ranch, a frisky coir,
which he was working oo the left whoel,
took frig it at to nething and got hia front
feet over the stretcher. Tina cauied all the
horses to become tangled, and while the
wsgon was running down the hill at
pretty fast rate the horses wheeled around
uddenly and npaet the wagon. Mr. Ksyes,

who probably weight 1G0 Ibt, fell right oa
hi head in the middle of the hard, gravel
road, and wa knocked insensible. It wai
lisnovered that the unfortunate man wa
llmost sua'pid, and was badly injured in
the chest and back. The large gull in hi
icalp began at paint above the right ear
ran alnng near the rde of the forehead,
back along the left aider of the head an 1

terminated at point btok of the left eir.
I'be whole skull wa laid bare a large a a
man's two hand's, and the gaab wa just 17

inches long, the ends lacking about 0 inrhe
t meeting on the baok of the he id. It was

a ghastly signt. He aiso reoeived a larga
4 --cornered cut directly on top of the heal
aud a frightful gath above the left eye.
Die doctor had the mau'i hair all shaved
ff, and proceeded to dress the wound ia

ecell-u- t ahtpe, putting 13 stitches in the
main cut. liofore the H w of blood roald
be checked, the man became ws.k, bit ex-

hibited wonderful nerve and uever flinchsd
while the most painful operations were tak
ing place. ' Just before going: to press (Sat-

urday diurning) Mr. Kaye is sunViug con-

siderable pain, but the doctor informs ui
that while the wound i very dangerous
fine, it is not neceiiarily fatal. Th woun
ded man' wifo and family from near
Mitchell will probab'y arrive hear in a day
or so.

A ills; nam.
List Saturday mgnt between the hours

of 11 aod 12 o'clock the Pacific express o- f-

e was entered, or a burglar had secreted
himself oo the insiila, aud robbed the treas-
ury box o' $14,5000, $13,000 in guld ano
$lj00 in silver. Oaths train that uiijht
from Portland I ha agent and Mr, Ralph
Giuona had hauled to the ofiine th) triasury
box with the specie in it, $10,030 of which
wa consigced to French & Co.. and $5,000
to The Uallei national bink. They locked
the ollioe securely and drove to the poat-etGc- e

and depoaited --the mail sack. But a
faw minute elapied before they returnei
and fouud that tho lock had been pried off

the box, and th mouey atoleo. The
amounts stated in gold and silver had been
taken, and a sack containing about $1500
wa found on tbe fl nr. It i snpposod the
robbrr had all hj could carry, and was
forced to leave this big" of silver. The
alarm was given as soon as pos.ib'.e to the
police, aid a thorough jar eh male. Tins
is a statemt nt of the fact a n ar a we

ean learn them; bu, their are several rumor
ill ut and it ia difficult to ascertain the
truth.

Tbe Express Kobbtry.
There are no developnenls regarding

ilie mystery sttrroundiug tho express rolr-be- ry.

By careful estimate the gold
weighed about 41 pounds aud the silver
over 100, so the Individual was forced to
carry nearly 150 pounds, and a the aums

f money were contained in three bags it
was a very cuinbersomo load. One per
son was tra:ked from the olllce through
ihe alley, and al one point the tag from
one of the sacks was lorn off and found
on the road It is supposed tbat the coin
was not all taken away; but secreted
iomcwhere in tho alley and may yet be '

found. All manner of conjectures are
rife; but whatever clue has been found'
has been kept Very quiet, and nothing is

known regarding the work of the detec
tives, Every train leaving tue city since
Saturday night lias been carefully
watched, and it seems almost impossible

that the robbers could bave escaped with
their booty.

The Livestock Kxtilblc
The parade of cattle at the fir ground

thiaj forenoon wa very' satisfactory to all
tuncerned. Wasco county has a well im-

proved breed of cattle a any place in the
Xiirlhwest,.and that era ha passed when

ur farmers or flx'knuater take interest ia

my livestock that I not thoroughbred. Ia
he prccesMoa today there were hortea that

would challenge a companion with the best
arcei'l any whrra. Percheron, Clydesdales,
ind Shir.i were the prevailing (took. Then
if horned cattle there were the pur Durham,
Devon, Jersey and Holsteio. Merino wa
'.he principal specit of sheep, aod this ha

i wide reputation both for fineness of wool

ind klo for muttoc purpose. Ia ling

thfre were the Berkshire and Ked Jerseys,

lore blood, either of which are adapted
o this country. The cattle in the parade
ihowed to a kood advantage, and they gave

ividence of careful grooming and were fiu

peciinen of each particular specie.

Runaway Accident at lleppner.
A shocking runaway aocident occurred

.boot reveo miles from Uappoer Thursday
lvening, by which two people may lose their
iver. ' G. E. Wright, hi wife and

son went to Il'ppnerto trade, and
tarted oo their way home. When about

islf-wa- y there one of the bridle bite broke.
The her.es, being spirited, became soman-- '
tgeable and ran away. They only ran a
hort distance before the hack npiet. cateri-

ng Wright and hi wife under the hack
ind dragging them 30 or 40 yard before
hey could tree themselves, Mr. Wright's
eg wa broken near the ankle, hi hip was
IslocataJ and he is otberwiae badly injured,

dr. Writfht i badly cut anl bruised about
he head and fane, and suffered concu-aio- a

( the brain. The child wa not hurt, ex-e- pt

f r a few brnises. '

fcllvcr I'latluif.
Parties deslrlug their knives, forks,

ipoous or ware of auy kind silver platod
and made aa good as new apply to Fiuley

pinkies, room PO, Covmoptiliian hotel.
Oood wolk guaranteed and prices tcajoQ.
tble.


